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General Roberts Drives the Burgh
ers Toward Kroonstad

Brilliant Dnxli Made liy the Ensll h
Mounted Infantry In the Tnrnlns-
aiovemeiit FiveInch GunK UnciV-

AVIth Good Effect liy the Ilrltlthr-
oHH H of the FederttllntH Inn
llninllton Ucjiortc to IIiivo En-

tered VInbnrK After a Brink Eu
KOKvnient IIothitM Forces Said to
Have III vn Up Znnd Illvcr Ilrlilsre

LONDON May General Roberts l t
cst despatch dated yesterday shows that
the Doers are In full retreat and that the
British advance is being made steadily and

uniform success The burghers do
not seem to be able to recover from the
surprises past few days Instead
of bringing themselves Into a strongforma
tion for resistance they are apparently In
an almost irreparable state of panic and
rushing pellmell to the northward In
fact General Roberts states that Bothas
troops are in full retreat toward the Zand
River and Kroonstsd

The British soldiers continue to act with
courage and gallantry and frequent men-
tions of various troops for good behavior
in action Indicate that the spirit of on to
Pretoria has inspired the Queens

General Roberts despatch concerning the
advance has been made public by the War
Office and folio WE

We crossed the Vet River this
morning and are now encamped at
Smaldeel Junction The enemy is in
full retreat toward Zand River and
Kroonstad

The turning movement made by the
mounted Infantry just before dark yes
terday was a very dashing affair The
Canadians New South Wales Rifles
New Zealand Rifles and Queensland
Mounted Infantry Tied with each other
in the determination to close with tho
enemy and Captain Anley of the Es
sex behaved in a very gallant manner

The naval guns and the artillery
made excellent practice particularly-
two fiveinch guns which were used
for the first time by this force

We captured a Maxim and twenty
five prisoners Our casualties were

killed and twentyfive
wounded and three missing

ROBERTS
A despatch to the Central News from

Smaldoel dated yesterday says
General Ian Hamilton entered Wlnburg

today after a brisk fight The Doers fell
back quickly abadealng one gun in ad-

dition to a Maxim-
A statement Is by the War Office

that the Boers lost forty killed In yester-
days fighting on the British West flank

It is reported that the Zand River bridge
has been destroyed by explosives The re
port Is credited IB London official circles-
as it is in keeping with the previous tac-
tics of the floors to prevent the British ad-

vance The Zand River bridge was in di
rect line of the Doer retreat toward Kroon
stad and its destruction will hinder in some
measure the forward movement of General
Lord Roberts army

OCCUPATION OF SMALDEEL

Uritihh Troop Kilter the TOVTII With-
out Opposition

SMAUJEEL May p
deel midway between Bloemfontein and
Kroonstad was occupied by the British
today without opposition Several Boer rail
way officials remained to surrender The
director of the Boer commissariats point-
ed to two great sheds which he said had
contained stores for the Transvaal and
Free State burghers The two Republics
maintain separate stores and use different
trains

Four trains with Boers went north yes
terday A train from the north brought a
Creusot sun but it arrived too late to be
of any use and was taken back again to
ZandRIver

General Delarey commanded the Boers
here The British captured a Maxim gun

ENGLISH TARS WELCOMED

The Criilner Iowcrfnln Anvnl Brig-
ade Arrives in London

LONDON May Naval Brigade
from the cruiser Powerful arrived in

today and wore heartily welcomed It
is only recently that Tommy Atkins has
become a favorite but Jack Tar was al-
ways beloved by the populace The wel-
come today was correspondingly hearty
and heartfelt and the people were most

The Naval Brigade started from Ports-
mouth in a train that was decorated with

ned laurel The train reached the
Victoria Station at 10 a m The station
was crowded with cheering multitudes
Tho band of the Coldstream Guards
played See the Conquering Hero Comes
and the sailors marched through cheering
masses to the barraoks of the Horse
Guards where they were inspected The
reception of the sailors along the route of
march was the most demonstrative that
the war has yet produced

METHUEN LEAVES BOSHOF-

A Hopnnnotvxnnco lit DIrcctlou-
of SJnrt KoppMfouteln

LONDON May 7 A despatch from
Boshof says that a reconnolssance in force
was made by General Lord Methuen who
lefd there on May 3 and went in the Urec
Hew of Koppsfontein

The Boers were seen trekking to the
northward The force returned to Boshof
on Saturday

FUGITIVES FROM TURKEY

Vice A lmlrtil Iliunld Inshu Leave
the Country

CONSTANTINOPLE May 7 ot
the most prominent men in Turkey con-

tinue to leave the ountry
Among the to flee is Vice Admiral

Hamid Pasha who was recently Vail of
Basra in the 1ashallc of Bagdud

ERUPTION OP VESUVIUS

Sceiiti t n 3IoH fittpn iiiK
Inhibition

ROME May 7 signs of on erup
tion of Vesuvius Prof Palmieris symp-
tom foreshadow of the most imposing
eruptions of tho cenlurys

Scientists throughout Europe are await-
ing the phenomenon with keen antioipa I

tion
Ktcrliijr IathK Ilediiccd In

Cull to set Frank Co t
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REBELS REPULSED AT JARO

The Garrison Inflicts Heavy LOHBCS
on Attacking Imminent

MANILA May iOn Apn li t Jaro
on the Island of the garrison of
twentyfive men received of a
coming attack by the insurgents Lieu-

tenant Estes of the Fortythird Volunteer
Infantry posted sixteen men co protect
headquarters He took four men himself
and four more under a sergeant and se-

lected a fortified position where he await-

ed the attack which was begun at day-

light It is estimated that there were SOO

Insurgents armed with bolos and thirty
with riles

The Jght lasted all day and finally the
ineurgonts were routed The Americans
burled 120 Filipinos They captured a
cannon a silken banner and a large quan-

tity of equipments and food All lie in
Moatlons showed that the insurgents ere
confident of capturing tho place None of

Americans was hurt

WILLIAM GOING TO AUKJRT5

The to lletirn Emperor Fran-
cis Joweph VlKit

VIENNA May 7 The Emperor William
wIll return the visit of the Burperor Fran-
cis Joseph about the end of June o be-

ginning of July
The details or the Kaisers pilgrimage to

the capital have not yet been arranged

TREATRE FIRE IN ANTWERP-

The Du CIr iieTlayhoii e Gutted by
Flnmex

ANTWERP May 7 Great excitement
KsA caused hero today by a fire which gut-

ted the Theatre Du Cirque
Fortunately there were no casualties In

connection with the blaze

THE FRENCH ELECTIONS

Second Ballots Necessary lit Fifty
Municipal Contests

PARIS May 7 In the municipal ejec-

tions yesterday seven Republicans ten Rad
fifteen Socialists eight Nationalists
Conservatives one Radical Republi-

can and one Radical Socialist were elected
In fifty cases second ballots will be nec-

essary

LONDON TRADE RETURNS

Increase of Kxport for the Month
of April

LONDON May 7 The trade returns for
April which were Issued today show that
the Imports were 42621876 an increase
of 320484 over the same in 1S86

The exports were 22W5147 as in-

crease of 3lS7 COl over the corresponding
month year

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

my Politi-
cal Call erf

Representative Ray of New York Chair-

man of the Howe Judiciary Committee
called on the President this morning to

him In regard to the Spanish War
Claims Commission Mr Ray haul been
opposed to settlement of the claims by
moans of a commission as he eoBsidered
it a needless procedure He is however
coming to the opinion that perhaps a com-

mission after all may prove the best
method of reaching a just settlement

After talking with the President Mr
Ray called upon Attorney General Griggs
to consult him as to the character of the
proposed law authorizing the commission

Senator Pettus of Alabama and Rtspre-
Rentatives Graff Grosvenor Gamble and
LUtlefleld called on the President tcday-

A party of Yankton Sioux under the es
cort of Representative Gamble called on
the President this morning The Indians
are here to about the ratification of the
Pipestown treaty Under the terms of it
the famous Pipestone reservation in Dako-
ta will be converted into a national park
The Indians will receive for it 100000

Bishop A Walters of Jersey City who is
attending the American Conference of the
African Methodist Episcopal Zion Confer
ence called on the President this morning
and arranged for a reception of the 400
delegates to the conference It will take
place at 10 oclock Thursday morning

Representative Southard of Ohio called
on the President this morning to urge the
appointment of Col J C Bonner as

of customs at Toledo Ohio
The members of the old Pennsylvania

Sixth Cavalry Lancers and their friends
to the number of 183 were received today
by the President in the East Room

Representative Cannon Chairman of the
House Appropriations Committee called on
the President this mornlic

The House will be ready to adjourn
about June 1 he said afterwards It
now rests with the Senate to decide when
the session can close

A HIGH HONOR CONFERRED

The Mi nil of Persia Wishes to Dcco
rate the American Minister

The State Department has been notified
that the Shah of Persia has conferred the
Decoration of the First Class of the

Grand Order of the Lion and tue Sun
upon Herbert W Bowen United States
Minister and Consul General at Teheran
Mr Bowen of course will not be able to
accept the decoration until authorized by a
special net of Congress

MAJOR XIRKtTANS CASE

Otis
hy General Iieher

case of Major Kirkman of the For
tyninth Infantry who was dismissed from
the icrvlce by General Otis after trial by
courtmartial in Manila for drunkenness
is nov oefore the Secretary of War

General Lieber has rendered his opin-
ion regarding the validity of General Otis
action in summarily dismissing
KIrkmin without waiung the approval
of the Secretary of War anti holes that
General Otis had authority to do this Sec-
retary Root has decided nsi to take any
action in the matter at this time howev-
er as Major Kirkmans friends here have
asked that they be allowed to have counsel
file a brief setting forth Major Klrkmanalegal contentions On the receipt of this
brief the Secretary will again take the case
under consideration

Government Receipt Tjtlny
The receipts of the Government today

reached the sum of 226C302C from the
following sources Customs 573988053
internal revenue 14572 353 miscella-
neous 69175 The expenditures amounted-
to 5171COCO leaving on excess of receipts
over expenditures today Mounting to
51035026

The Cznr Return From Moxcovr
ST PETERSBURG May 7 The Czar

and Czarina arrived here today from their
vslt to Moscow

3OSO via H O in Hot Springs
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Three States Fed the Effects of
Devastating Storms

Mcnfirre Kcpoit From the J ocnLtlc
Visited Indicate Heavy Losses of
Life and Iropirty MtMKonrl Farm
Sag I trIctr Suffer Small Towns
In Texas the Wind

KANSAS CITY Mo May 7 Detalls of
the damage done by yesterdays series of
tornadoes in this State are not to be had o
account of the crippled condition of the

however that nfelny persons in the rural
districts have been killed and that the
property losses will be heavy

Reports say that fourteen tornadoes
played havoc in different parts of the
State and it is known that eight cf them
broke In succession over KanoppIIs

One of the Etoros tore down all of the
outbuildings granaries and wind mills on
the Walte farm three miles north of Ka

jiopoliB and another wrecked the house
and barn of a farmer north of Ellsworth-

V1LSONVILLE Neb May 7 Cyclone
conditions have prevailed through southern
Nebraska for tee put twentyfour
and the result has been very dlKtatrouo-

Viteonvilie is a masts of ruins Details
from isolated sections are expected to
show tome loss life and add much to the
property damajrj

DALLAS Texas May 7 A severe tor
nado swept over Denton County Texas
yesterday and many buildings were
wrecked It is believed that there were
several fatalities Telegraphic tele
phone communication is cut off aad news
from the stormstricken country te very
meagre

At Garza a smell town ia Denton county
more than of the houses in the
village were wrecked by the storm but

was killed The iahaMUata hIM warn-
ing of the approach of the tornado
sought places of safety

At Little Elm in Denton county a tor-
nado descended upon the town demolish-
ing several houses and Injuring several
people

THE FIRE AT GRANDE MERE
liuureiitlile Pulp 3II1IM Damnsred to

the Extent of OQOOO
MONTREAL May 7 Details of the ire

which broke out last evening in the plant
of Laurentide Pulp Mills Company at
Grande Mere and ef which Russell A
Alger jr Is the manager are slowly
coming ia

The conflagration started about S ocfeck
and in a short time the structures were a
total wreck
sheet JSWm In the early stages of the

this
city sad the raea apparatus Iron two
stations wore sent down on a special train

This conflagration will bep bad Wow to
Grande Mere both to a large number ef
employes and to the company Owing te
the Ire in Hull which destroyed the Eeay
Companys establishment ten days ago the
Laurentide Company undertook to supply-
a number of newspapers with paper aad
this fire will cause a great inconvenience
to the papers depending on this source lee
their supply

No estimate of the laMe has been
out yet

WELLAND DYNAMITING CASES

Decrease of Public Interest III the
Ontario Steering

WELLAND Oat May 7 The hearing In
the Wetland dynamiting case was con
tinued this morning Interest was suet so
great as at opening of the examination
last Monday and the guardsmen with-
drawn bayonets were not in evidence

Superintendent Thompson of the Wet-
land testified that if the explosion
hall been ttuccessful it would have released
eleven to twelve million cubic feet of wa-
ter The damage resulting from this would
have been enormous

WATSONS HOMEWARD VOYAGE

The Baltimore Prow Robe
XnGTnxnki

The Navy Department has been apprised-
of the sailing of Rear Admiral Watson on
the Baltimore from Kobe for Nagasaki
The admiral will practically follow the
route adopted by Admiral Dewey pro
ceeding leisurely via the Suez Canal ami
Mediterranean ports He will visit vari-
ous European cities view the Paris Ex
position and return by way of England
reaching New York some time next fall

CABLES IN TEE PHILIPPINES

The Line Between Celm mid Leyte
Completed

Gen A W GreaSy this morning reoelv
ed a cablegram from the Signal Corps at
Manila stating that the cable had been
completed between Cebu and Leyto This
is the first time Leyte has had a
communication with the outside

The cablegram also states the tele
garph line from Manila to in north
Luzon has been completed This restores
a line which was destroyed by the insur-
gents and which is likely to prove of im-
portance in future campaigns

Counterfeit Money in Indiana
Chief Wilkie of the Government Secret

Service received this morning from the
Secret Service agent in Indianapolis Ind
a large number of counterfeit paper frac-
tional currency which was found by him
in an unoccupied house in Indianapolis It
is thought that the house is the rendezvous-
of a gang of counterfeiters and a number
of suspicious characters are being shad
owed Arrests may b expected at any-
time

To Erect Federal Iluildin x
The Senate Committee on Public Build-

ings and Grounds has reported favorably
bills to erect Federal buildings at

Cone Newark NJ Helena Mont
and Huntington W Va

The Xaval War College
Capt C H Stockton President of the

Naval War College at Newport has pre-
pared a memorandum of the course of in-
struction for the current year which has

approved by the Navy
course wjll bfgln June

cover a period of three months Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy Hackett who
has direct charge of the college will de-
liver the opening address oa June 2

at05 To lint Springs ArU and
riO3

Via Pennsylvania Railroad
Accomi Southern Baptists and Auxiliary Con

vcntion May 10 excursion tickets will be
May 8 D 10 to return te Slay 21

5103 the round trip

Very Heat Laths at Lowered Irlccs
Call to see Frank Libby Co
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THE KENTUCKY SUSPECTS

Removal From Frankfort to Take
Ilnce Enrlj Thl Week

FRANKFORT May five
suspects Caleb Powers John Davis Har
Jan Whitaker Henry Youtsey and Tal-

low Dick Coombs in whose discs changes
of venue to Scott county were granted
will be removed to the Georgetown
early this week Up till todjiy the
of release had not reached Jailer Law
rence but it is understood transfer
will be made at once The Beckham
Guards in charge of the Jail here Will al-

so be withdrawn as soon as the suspects
arc removed

No military guard wjlle be sent to
Georgetown and the Jail tUercwill be un-

der the protection of the civil authorities
alone The friends of E YuUey
who was implicated In the assassination
according to some of the testimony
brought out in the Culton trial arc inti
mating that they believe a conspiracy has
been formed to throw the crime upon
Youtsey It Is also noticed that persons
hero who have been insisting that Govern-
or Goebel was not killed as the result or
a conspiracy are now talking loudly
against Youtsey

Former Secretary of State Charles Fin
Icy who Is at Indianapolis avoidingarrest
for alleged complicity in tfca aewrtnation
of Mr Goebel made a statement regard
in the damaging evidence tiven at Frank
fort Saturday by Golden

That whole testimony was maavfael
ured out of clotk mid ilr Finley

I do not remember ever holding a
coBvercatioQ with Gordon The testimony
that I said we would kill enough

to give as a raajoritx Is remarkable
only for its boldnes as ft is ridiculous
and cannot be substantiated i ass not
surprised that Culton was remanded to Jail
without bail The public M IB a high pitch
of excitement and less than the evidence
submitted by a lot of cpatpimors would
send anybody to Jail

I am still of the jald o remain here
a while I will return tor Kentucky and

i when the time comes but I
desire to Join Cohen behind thebars

Finley is keeping his room closely at the
Plaza Hotel sod is denying himself to viaitjrs He not go the streets at
night It is because he feura he may
be abdaetcd and taken forcibly to Ken

The presence of two members of
militia la the city has

given rise to a rumor that Flnley is being
guarded by his riendr and la ready to

force

night He U en mite to wsiEhiagtw

AMERICAS CLAIMS PROVED

Jlr Olncys Views ait the Difficulty
With Turkey

BOSTON May 7 Foram Secretary OJ
ney ia an Interview Turkish
tten declared that te U op te the
United States has proved its from
the official eorrea Mideaoe fee conducted
with Turkey through Usltetf Miai-
ste Terrell from erlteaca wtaBit-

Ue eafitiiraed
Since tk exptratfam cf o y term f effica

I bave f atn MHl the CM o dr thrr h Uw-
eelaiBBB of the Bewapep rs tat I betterw-
tNu 90 practical pncren M been made
tewacd the sculeaen of ia daiaa ay to

preeeat time
Eaglaad has always pAtitaiiil the

right in iBtessaUooat lss V ro et such
iademnity by force if Mc tjpqr UB-
preaaioB I have from the wjwr i to the
effect that the matter te w lnigk
blown over or at least proaeblBg aa
amicable seiUeaeat-

Caocerniog the compUia that prop-
erty of mta U ring had

looted causing lees of
OIney said

Mavroyeal who zcprecoated Tur
key at Washington wrote to nw on May
25 ISM quoting trwA a leuor from TewSk
Pasha that the coaBagratlea which had
broken out in said Turkiah city lasted
several on account of scarcity of wa-
ter I to Mavreyeni Bay that even
admitting that water was not procurable
in sufficient quantities to qxtSoguteh the
fire immediately this cauft account for
the unchecked destmotloE and
which were carried on for qferal hours be
fore a guard was Americas
missionaries

Mavroyesi Boy replied July 11 1SSS
The imperial authorities did all in their

power to combat the Cre
I notified our Minister 3fr Terrell on

July 14 that the respoas did not meet
the circumstantial evidence theretofore ad

showing how the premises set
and property of s

was taken from them and afterward open
ly used by the Turkish soldiers

POUR WOMEN CLAIM A TOTJTH

Each Sny She Was Vdtlctl to the
Man Visitor Arrest

NEW HAVEN COBB May 7 If Ue
charges are true 11lfaw jitney Hill
aged nineteen U the youngest biBaralat
known in New Kngiaad Ha was arrected
Saturday night and giyea prollrainary
hearing by Judge SeympuK in Viotted-

aad bound over to the Suparfor for
criminal trial It transpired at
that young has married two women
Whose withheld because they
are wn pj as wftneeeest The other wives
are kndn and appears a comp iBants
The first two marriages said to have
occurred in 1S97 and 1S9

Halls third matriBWBl venture tok
place on February 27 JW3 when be was
united in marriage to Mis Ana Me-
Ouigrfn at In December of the
same year it Is alleged b married Lizzie
Hine of Wlnsted with Itve4 un
til March 1 of this that time

went to Norwich and took up his Yea
with wife No S leaving the latest

Mrs Hall in straitenei circumstances in
WInsted

Mrs No 3 found it necessary to
call Department p Charities for
assistance and in lbs attempt to locate
her husband the exlstonc of the other
wives became known

GENERAL GREELY

He Denies the Remarks Attribnted
to Iliiii in Vorce i r

Gen A IV Greely Chief of the Signs
Corps of the Army this afternoon called
upon the Secretary of War and volunteer-
ed an explanation of his address before
the Worcester Board of Trade a short time
ago It was represented that General
Greely had severely criticised the present
military system General Creely said to
the Secretary this morning that he had not
made the remarks attributed to him He
explained what he did siy and made an
absolute disclaimer of having charged the

Departmn nd the Sub
with inspmpetency or

that he had that be had known of
one soldier ten days Vjithout food

General Greelys explanation was accept-
ed by Secretary Root whlcti c3o ed the in
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The Situation at Buffalo Takes a
Turn

nclalM of Three Railways Refuse
to WIU the Demands of
Employe Switchmen Likely to Be
Called Ont Sinless a Coini ronib e Is
ilcacheU Today TicUp May Iteaalt

BUFFALO May strike citation
here has again taken a serious turn The
failure to comply with demands made by
strikers on the part of officials of the Erie
Lehigh Valley and Laekawanna railroads
Is the cause The car repairers and yard
men on those roads want the same
wages as the Central Railroad
promUedto pay its men when they return-
ed to work last Friday morning They
have been refused The Erie officials also
refuse to abolish the piecework system as
demanded

For a reply to the Erie offlrtal the
strfliira threaten to call out all the
switchmen employed by the company in
this city In fact it la saRl that the
switchmen are only waiting for the word

There ate 70 of them The road would be
tied up If they went out

The Erie strikers met yesterday after
and formulated some new demands

ask the abolition of the piece-
work system Superintendent Brunn has
repeatedly refused to grant this The men
are firm in the demand They hope to
have a conference with Superintendent
Brunn today although he has said as
long as they a k to do away
piecework system there is no need of a
conference

The Delaware Laekawanna and West-
ern officials have refused to do away with
the sliding scale which the men demand-
ed and they are deadlocked

LABOR TROUBLE

or the
PHILADELPHIA May 7 There was but

little apparent change in the labor field
this morning as far as the number of men
now on strike or idle because of strikes in
the is concerned The at

seems to be steadily
cleeriBg from the viewpoint taken y the
leaders in the movement seize predict a
speedy settlement of the difficulties saw
existing This roseate hue is taken thus

the week because of as important
IB the affecting the dis-

pute between the Council of tile Allied
BuiMUBg Trades awl the Brotherhood ot
Carpenters

The prospect BOW is that the difficulty
between these two ergaateatioas wilt be
ended sot Jater than Wednesday Should
such be the case the leaders say that Ute
labor will be settled before the
cad of the week

STRIKE IN NEW XHRSET

Intent Quit WirU
N J May 7 Thft labor

strike has reached Jlackeataek the union
masons carpenters ami avfalers BjaKttag
work this morning They a rnead a days
work ef eight hours instead of tea

The contractors expect man
to take the places ef the strikers ia a tow

No serious trouble is anticipated

wIRE TRUST RESIGNATIONS

ijtrnuxnnd SrllKitmn itetlr
Directing lio

YORK May 7 Heary Sellgman
and Frederick Strain i from the
board ef directors cf the American Steel
and Wire Cenpa y at she meeting today

Their action was the result of the row
BOW existiag over Ute management of the
eompasj They issued a statement giving
as their reason for leavlag the board the
fact that at the meetiag John W Gates re-
fused to resign

YALE CYCLIST UNDER THE BAN

NEW Coan May 7 Capt B4
wart A Strong of the Yale Wcyele team
has fallen under the ban ef the faculty
which has forbidden him to ride because of
conditions in his studies

Because of this complication the Yale
Columbia dual eyclins meet has bees giv
en up

THE NEW COMMISSIONER

Mr Mncfarlnntl the District
Unlliliuc Mr iVIehtN Plans

Henry B F Maefsrlaad the newly
District Cemralssioner who will

succeed John B Wight next Wednesday
i Visited the scene of his future labors this
morning

I Oommiaaleaer Wight has set made say
i definite arrangements regarding use future

Today ho aa intentIon to take
i rest which the end of his official
i would permit him to do

SUIT AGAINST A RAILWAY

Damages for Pcntonnl Injury A ked
liy Rattan I

Emma L Jones today filed suit against
the Capital Traction Company to recover
20000 claimed as damages for personal

injuries said to have been sustained by
reason of alleged negligence on the part
of the defendant

It Is sot forth in the declaration that
on March 22 the plaintiff was a passenger
aboard one of the cars of the Capital
Traction Company that on arriving at

of Seventh and F streets northwest
she attempted to leave the car but that
it was started she alleges without warn-
ing and she was thrown to the roadway
and seriously Injured about her head and
back Her Injuries the plaintiff declares
are permanent-

I II Cnlbernnii DentS
DALLAS Texas May sudden

death at his home in Jefferson at 1 oclock
this morning of former Representative D
B Culberson was a great shock to Texas
Democrats It was not known he was se-

riously ill Deceased was the father of
United States Senator Charles Culbarsen
Arrangements for the funeral are on an
elaborate scale

ALBANY May 7 Tomorrow Governor
and Mrs ROCEevelt will leave for Vashlag
Ion sister Mrs V S

He will be away Albaay until a week
from Thursday On Saturday the Govern-
or will to his home IB Oyster Bay and-
a week from Wednesday be will spend the
day in New York oily

Call at 1 14 f St fur Kretol
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PENSION BILL IN THE HOUSE-

It Provides for the Relief of Invalid
ClTil Val Veterans

The House this afternoon took up Senate
bill 1477 which passed the Senate on Jan-
uary 8 It Ia a bill amending sections Z

3 of an act entitled Aa act granting
pensions to soldiers and sailors who are in-

capacitated for the performance of manual
labor and providing for wid-
ows minor children and dependent pa-

rents approved June 27 1SW
The act provides that all persons who

served ninety days or more in the military-
or naval service of the United States dur-
ing the civil war and who were honorably
discharged therefrom and who are now
or who may hereafter be suffering from
any mental or physical disability or dtsa-
bilitiea of a permanent character not th
result of their own vicious heists which
so incapacitates them from the perform-
ance ef manual labor as to reader them
unable to earn a support shall upon soak
ing due proof of the fact according to such
rules and regulations as the Secretary of

Interior may provide be placed upon
the list of invalid pensioners of the United

sad be entitled to receive a pension
xceeaing 12 per month aad Test less

t 8 per mouth proportioned to tile
degree of inability to eara a support

Mr advocated the toil It was he
Mid a bill that had been upon by-

the G A It at its last encampment

TELLERS BOER RESOLUTION

The Senator Front Colorado Ankit Its
Adoption

In the Senate this afteraeea the reso-
lution heretofore offered Vy Mr Toiler to
tender the good offices ef the United
in the South African war was takes up
and he addressed the Senate ia support ef-

It
He said that the reaetetioB was a para-

phrase of the Cubes plank la tile Re-

publican natieaai platform IB ISiS and he
was satisfied that its adoptfen would be
proper and right He found a precedent
for it in the reeelHtton offered in the
House of Representatives by Mr Clay of
Kentucky ia IS31 In the Interest of the
South American Republics and in many
subsequent resolutions of a similar na-
ture

If his proposition were objectionable to
the Senate he thought that any one of-
fered with the same purpose ia view would
be objectionable The InterventIon which
be proposed could sot possIbly be regarded
as a hostile or unfriendly act He referred-
to the unsuccessful struggle of the Huaga

under Kossuth against the Empire of
Austria and to a letterof Mr Webster oa
that subject This letter he said1 be would
commend to theme Senators who thought
that the American people ought to speak
with bated breath whoa speaking of the

heroic Boers and that they aught to Mop
aad wcigtnhe paltry consideration what it
might mat them or what they might lose

At 2 p B Mr Teller cnoed his aMtaac
Mr Hoar announced that he would
like to make remarks hut ewiag to
the anxiety te have the Naval Aaarearia

bill considered he aaked tfcau the r s
Mutton be MM oa the table until tomor-
row tag which was done

TAXES IN THE DISTRICT
it DUI Iutro lnee I In tlie IIon e Rein

ulullns Their Collection
Sir Baveock Chairman ef the Heuee

Committee o the Dfetrfct ef Colombia
aae iatrotteeed a bill to regulate die eel
lecOaa of taxes IB the District of Catata
his TW bill ptoriaVe

That hereafter beginning with the fe-
cal year eeaiaepeiag July 1 MM the
whole tax oa real sad perseaal property ia
the District of CeiucaMarafcaH be due sad
payable IB the month of May of each year
and if said tax upon real and personal
property shall sot be paid before Zone 1
la each year the same thereupon Ve
In arrears and delinquent and there skait
then be added to be collected with said
tax a peaalty of 1 per coat upoa the
amount thereof and a like penalty OB
first day of each succeeding oath a tfl
payment of said tax and penalty and the
whole together shall constitute the delta
quent tax to be dealt with and collected
in the manner now provided by law

Provided That the Secretary or the
Treasury is hereby authorised aad directed
to advance to the disbursing officer of
District of Columbia in the xaaaaer now
prescribed by law out of nay mosey ia
the Treasury of the United States not oth-
erwise appropriated such sums as

necessary from time to time ta Meet
the general expenses of said District aad
to reimburse the Treasury for tnt owehalf
advances payable by said District out of
the taxes and revenues collected as herein
provided for

THE HEPBURN CANAL BILL

Discussed In Seeret Seimion by
Seunte Committee

The Senate Committee on InterOeeaaie
Canals held a special executive meeting
this moralng te consider the previsieac e
tho HepbnrE JicarasHa Caaal bill as pass-

ed by the House The members present
were Chairman Morgan Messrs Turner
Hawley SeweR Hanna Bacon Mcbride
Harris and Platt of New York

None of the members of the committee
would disclose what had taken place

We have doer a goed deal te ay satt
Chairman Morgan a deal I may

aeth
ing for publication

The committee will give nothing set
until the matter has been more extensive-
ly considered saw Mr Haaaa This is
all I can state

NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL

The Scnnte Committee the
Panned liy the

The Naval Appropriation bill was
brought up before the Senate today by
Mr Hale who has charge of it The bill
as reported by the Naval Affairs Commit
teee carries a total of JS313S616 which
Is an increase of 24 W9 over the Roust
bill and W5028657 more than the Naval
bin of las year

The items forming the Increase are as
follows GathiEJinn gun equipment J568
000 ocean rurveys 9vMO civil establish
ment yards and docks 2400 public
works navy yards and stations 39SM
civil establishment steam engineering
1200 repairs of barracks Marine Corps
5000 armorplate factory S 6t-

O3ONTAGE OF NOR COINS

Favorable Report In
Senate Bill

The Committee on Coinage Weights aad
Measures of the House ef Representatives
las presented a favorable report on Sea
ate bill Hit the object and purpose of
which is to extend the authority ef the
Secretray of the Treasury so that the eels
age of minor coins may at isis discretion

at other mints than that of
Philadelphia It increases the
amount of money wki S the Secretary may
transfer to the credit of the agpentatend
ents of the mUsts for the purchase of ntetsJ
and coinage of minor coins from 5 609 to
200W-
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3Ir Seizers Futile Attempt to
cure the Floor

Seek
to Get a ProBoer KeKolntlon Be-
fore the House A Lively Collo-
quy Wills the PresidIng Onicee
Follows nut Iteco mttlon i Dented

Speaker Headwwn and Mr Sulzcr clash-
ed today The gentleman from New York
sought to get b fore the House a pro
Doer resolution under a SBSpeasten of the
rules butt the resctation not bag been
reported from a committee and Mr Sul
zer being declared to be out of the
attempt was frustrated

When the clerk had concluded the read-
ing of the Journal hut before it been
approved Mr Seizer areee and shouted

Mr Speaker Mr Speaker
The gestlefHan is ou of order sail

the Chair
The journal wan thea approved and M-

rBlghaa of PennsylvanIa re gal2ed
Mr Speofeer Mr Speaker shouted

Mr SiUacr
The sesttefisaa from Pennsylvania has

the floer The geatleman from New York
k ewt of order responded the Choir
peomMnf vigorously with his

Mr Salzer threw a few parliamentary
obstacles IK the path of the ooniMeratfsir-
ef Mr BJngham3 bill which was 10 al-

low the chasse ef the name of the steam-
ship Paris to the Philadelphia

Mr
ogarzed above ilr Sulrera clamor for ref
ognftien and the confusion of the Noose
Mr Davis bill having been disposed ef
Mr Suhor maintained In toed loses Ma
demand tar reeogsltloa

Finally the Speaker said Por wte
purpose Gees the gentleman address the
chair

Mr Svizer I arise te urge pe tba
House the adoption of a resolution ef sym-
pathy for the brave aad struggling Beers

The Chair stfijraJy The geatteKMi Is
set ia order
i r Salzer Mr Speaker Mr Speaker

I move that the rules of the Heeee be see
this being suspension day for the

eoMl ieraUe of this reeetatloa
The Chair Jpeoadiag the w lfgreat fere The gentleman from

York ia not iB order
Mr Salzer Mr Speaker ilr Speaker

I rise to a parliamentary enquiry I want
to know if as a member of this House I

BO right IB the Howe to nave to
awapead the rwlee wader a rule of the
House Or da you refuse to have this
rasatatiaa reported by the dark because
you 4o ROt like the resotetioc

Mr Satxer was disposed te offer teethe

MarSh ar PaMartnMia and
Mr Salzer ta take Ma sent

THE DAY IN THB

Matters of Importance Onleretl to
Conference Committees

Is the Senate this morning the reply eZ

ate resolution calling foe ecptc ot ane
te te eaaa of Select Serrtctf-

Ofiicer TaeaaaM
House was presented reed and laN err
the t We The Secretary repertg ar

the ItaiaBil Senate
would be iajadtetaae and iajMriaita aad
would detent the aaraeioa ot the depart
meat

bill to for sttUagg
UnKed States drcoit awl DistrIct easeLs
of Sooth Carolina ia the city of Flerevee
S C was aaased

A ceaterence was ordered on the ArmY
AftBroartatfea and Senators Hawley
Sevrell sad Ceekrell were appointed roe

Colorado Ceeporatfve Colony bW and
Senators Haasbroasht Carter and Sattt
TaB were appointed conferees

A coafereace was also ordered oa the
bill sad Senators Perkte-

WarreB and Pettigrew were appaiated
conferees

Mr Chandler offered a resoletloB wWtbl
went over until tomorrow declaring than
a resolution for seating or Kseati s a
Senator when once before the Se eie Is
always ia order ia a question of
sad has prefereace ever all other b saess
subject to eertaia metioas

Mr Galliager also offered a resaiBtfen
declaring that the phenomenal business
preepority is largely due to the policy of
protection proof of the wteriem
and patriotism of the Republican party in
the enactment of the Dtagley Tariff law
He gave aotiee that he would submit

upon it text Thursday
The Senate bill giving the privilege 9t

immediate traaapertatioa ef dutiable mar
cfenndtee without appraisement ta the

bpart of Everett ia the State oTIVSw-
hiagtoa waa pacaeJ 4

MONEY FOR THE MTTTTT-

Aitiun hill Pasned by this
Sumac

Is the Home this after Mr Haratt

bill appropriating UM W for the Xa
Uonal Guard He said the MH bad beers
approved ay the Aajataats Geaeral of thir
tysix or thlrtyeigBt States waa were ia
consultation with the eoamin e whoa the
bill was being coasUerei v

Answering a qwealioa by Mr Bartlett
Mr Marsh said the bill made ae ehadfje in
the relations between the United States and
the Militia

Mr Hay opposed the bill for the reason
he said that it increased the appropriation
from 4M M to 1 MM wltaeat getting
anything substantial in return

FragHaeatary dfaeeaeloa followed m tho
course of which Mr Steele interrupted Mr
Claytofl to assert that arms for the aUtttia
had beea sold in New York sad the
received misappropriated

Mr Marsh denounced Mr Steeles state
meat as aa aspersion on the National
Guard unjust and unfounded He wauldi
not defend the Guard from them ter its
members had entrenched themselve in
the affection Administration K the
country by their services in the Saacisa
warThe Mil was passed

Transmitted to the Srnnte
Secretary Gage transmitted aU paixra

and official documents beating e the i use
of Diamond Expert Theobold ef the New
Yerk Coctam Reuse to the Senate ni3
morning An investigation ia ara lnQ
against TbeoboM a it Is alleged that ho
used exeeseive zeal in the fwiflllnvnc
of his duties

In the Xavnl Unttnlio
The President has appointed Jaseph Au-

thoay Denaf as ensign In the Naval Bat
talkmef the Dfctrkt Militia
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